
Lead Name

Title Mr/Mrs/Miss/Ms/Other
First Name
Surname
Date of Birth / /
Address

Postcode
Tel Home
Tel Mobile
Email (one per household)

Password for Internet Bookings

Other Family Details

Title Mr/Mrs/Miss/Ms/Other
First Name
Surname
Date of Birth / /

1st Child First Name M / F
Surname
Date of Birth / /

2nd Child First Name M / F
Surname
Date of Birth / /

3rd Child First Name M / F
Surname
Date of Birth / /

4th Child First Name M / F
Surname
Date of Birth / /

  I have attached a completed direct debit form 

or

  I already have a direct debit with Parklangley

I understand that this is an annual renewal which will be 
taken automatically.

  In exceptional circumstances we will take £50 for three 
years’ membership by other means. You will need to 
attend the Club to pay this or send a cheque to cover 

Please note all correspondence will be sent to the  
lead name given on this form.

I accept that, by signing this form we will automatically  
be signed up as British Tennis Members for free. 

Note – if you have already registered as British Tennis 
Members, you hereby give your consent for us to add  
the parks’ tennis to your ‘Places to Play’.

I accept (as lead name), on behalf of myself and other 
family members, that my name typed below (must be 
same as lead name) shall serve as my legal signature and 
indicates my agreement to be bound by the terms and 
conditions as set out in the Tennis for Free booklet.

Signature
Date / /

Please complete and return to The Parklangley Club, 44a Wickham Way, Beckenham, Kent, BR3 3AF

020 8658 9028 
tennisforfree@theparklangleyclub.co.uk 
www.theparklangleyclub.co.uk

mailto:tennisforfree@theparklangleyclub.co.uk
http://www.theparklangleyclub.co.uk


instruction to your bank or building society to pay by direct debit

Please complete using a ball point pen or digitally and 
return it to: The Parklangley Club, 44a Wickham Way, 
Beckenham, Kent, BR3 3AF/info@theparklangleyclub.co.uk
Name(s) of Account Holder(s)

Bank /Building Society Account Number

Branch Sort Code

Name and full postal address of your  
Bank or Building Society branch

To: The Manager
Bank /Building Society
Address

Postcode

Instruction to your Bank or Building Society
Please pay The Parklangley Club Direct Debits from the account 
detailed in the Instruction subject to the safeguards assured by 
the Direct Debit Guarantee. I understand that this Instruction 
may remain with The Parklangley Club and, if so, details will be 
passed electronically to my bank/building society. 
If signing digitally, I agree that my name typed below 
shall serve as my legal signature.

Signature

Date / /

Banks /building societies may not accept Direct Debit 
instructions for some types of account. 

Service User Number

7 2 4 3 9 9

Reference

This Guarantee should be detached (unless signing form above digitally) and retained by the Payer.

The Direct Debit Guarantee 

  This Guarantee is offered by all banks and building societies that accept instructions to pay Direct Debits. 
  If there are any changes to the amount, date or frequency of your Direct Debit The Parklangley Club will notify you 10 working days in 

advance of your account being debited or as otherwise agreed. If you request The Parklangley Club to collect a payment, confirmation 
of the amount and date will be given to you at the time of the request.

  If an error is made in the payment of your Direct Debit, by The Parklangley Club or your bank or building society, you are entitled to a 
full and immediate refund of the amount paid from your bank or building society – if you receive a refund you are not entitled to, you 
must pay it back when The Parklangley Club asks you to.

  You can cancel a Direct Debit at any time by simply contacting your bank or building society. Written confirmation may be required. 
Please also notify us.

mailto:info@theparklangleyclub.co.uk
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